
which case he may be allowed seven shillings and sixpence per day; And
each person who shall reside at a greater distance than one league from the
pla:c where he shall be obliged to be present at to give his evidence, shall
be allowed a further sum of sixpenec for each mile over the first three
miles of the distance travelled, but nothing shall be allowed for travel 5
returnming.

Justices mnay XII. That the Justice or Justices, in all such cases where any of the parties
tax fees to appear by Attorney, may allow and tax such Attorney a reasonable amount
Attonys. for his services ; such amount, however, shall not exceed the sum of ffieen

shitlings, nor be less thanfive shillings in any case. 10

renalLy. XI. Any Clerk to a Justice of the Peace, or Constable, charging or
receiving other or greater fees than those allowed by this Act, shall ineur
a penalty of five pounds, which penalty shall, together with costs, be re-
covered in a summary manner before one or more Justices of the Peace,
one half of the said penalty to belong to the informer, and the other half 15
to be paid to the Municipal Council of the Municipality within the limits of
which the offence shall have been comnitted.

Act liiited to XIV. This Act siall apply only to Lower Canada.

SCIIEDULE A.

(To be proposed in Conmittee of the Whole)

Fees payable to Clerks of Justices of the Peace

Fcr drawirg information to obtain summons or warrant, when s. d.
required ............................................ 2 0

For each Summons or Warrant .............................. 2 0
For each Copy ofSummons.... .............. ..... 0 6
For each Summons for Witnesses, (only one original to be allowed

for each side in a case.).............. ..................
For aci Copy of Summons for Witness .... ...... ............ 8
For attendance at return, and entering- case ....... 8
For each Witness sworn, including the writing down of material

parts of evidence .............................. ........ 0 6
For entering judgment and drawing conviction or order of dismissal 1 3
For making out each Bill of Costs in detail .................... 0 6
For every recognizance, to be paid by the parties bound......... 2 6
For drawing up and preparing record of conviction, and making a'

return to a Writ of Certiorari, to be paid by the party at whose
instance such %vrit is issued, and before the same is returned.... 7 6

For drawing and preparing the record of an Appeal to the Court-of
General Quarter Sessions, to be paid by the appellant before the
same shall be transmitted.......................,.. .... 7 6

For the Copy of any Judgment, Conviction, paper-writing or pro-
ceedings, if not exceeding 150 words... ..... .ad...

od. at the rate of sixpence for every additional 100
vords.


